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First Grade 
August 17-21, 2020 

 

Student Name: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

School: ________________________________________________________Teacher: _________________ 

Monday 
English Language Arts: ELAGSE1RF2 and ELAGSE1RL7   ELA Week 1 – Learning Packet 
Phonics:  The caregiver says words aloud to the child.  The child will verbally provide words that begin with the 
same sound. 
Reading:  The child will need a picture book.  You may want to have this visual available for the child to refer to 
each day: 

 

Math: MGSE1.NBT.1 Parent Overview 
Students will review counting to 100 through various activities. 

Science: S1E1 Caregiver Lesson Notes 
Students will make observations and pose questions about weather tools. Students will use pp. 4-5 for this task. 

Physical Education: PE1.3 and PE1.3b 
Warm-ups: 1. Move safely to every room in your home and perform 5 jumping jacks.  2. Stretch your body into 
the shapes of each letter in your first name. Stretch both big and small. Try your last name if time allows! 
Activity: Flip the Coin Workout - Find a coin and locate personal space in your home or outside. Flip the coin 
responsibly (not to high) and let it hit the ground or try to catch it. Which side of the coin is facing up (heads or 
tails)? Use the Flip the Coin worksheet to determine which exercises to perform. Repeat for all 10 rounds. 
Add music for some added fun and motivation! 

 

Tuesday 
English Language Arts: ELAGSE1RF2 and ELAGSE1RL7    
Phonics:  The child will use the names of friends and family.  The child will provide other words that begin with 
the same sound as the name. 
Reading:  The child will need a picture book. 

Math: MGSE1.NBT.1 
Students extend their counting sequence to 120 and begin to work on counting from any number in the range 
of 1 – 120 forward. Students will recognize numbers that should follow in a sequence and write numerals 
correctly. 

Social Studies: SS1G2 
Students will begin learning about Our Earth, Our Home by first locating where they live on the map then 
identifying the name of their city, county, state, and nation. 

Art: VA1.CR.1 
Hello First Graders!  In your first art class we are going to review the 7 ingredients you need to make the perfect 
recipe; the recipe is the artwork.  These ingredients are called the Elements of Art, get ready to have some fun! 
Grab your art supplies (make sure you have a pencil and something with color) and complete the elements of 

art worksheet to explore each element.  

https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20ELA.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Math%20-%20Parent%20Overview.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Math%20-%20Monday.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Science%20-%20Caregiver%20Lesson%20Notes.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Science%20-%20Monday%20Worksheets.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20PE%20-%20Monday.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Week%201%20Tuesday.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Social%20Studies%20-%20Tuesday.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Kindergarten%20and%20Grade%201%20-%20Art.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Kindergarten%20and%20Grade%201%20-%20Art.pdf
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First Grade 
August 17-21, 2020 

 
Wednesday 

English Language Arts: ELAGSE1RF2  
Phonics:  The caregiver will say a word and the child will produce additional words that rhyme. 
Reading: The child will determine a spot in the home for reading independently. 

Math: MGSE1.NBT.1 
Students extend their counting sequence to 120 and begin to work on counting from any number in the range 
of 1 – 120 forward. Students will recognize numbers that should follow in a sequence and write numerals 
correctly. 

Science: S1E1 
Students will predict the next three days of weather and create a sketch. Students will use p. 8 for this task. 

Physical Education: PE1.3 and PE1.3b 

Warm-up: 1. What are your favorite animals? Can you safely move like them and see if someone can guess what 
you are?  2. Stretch out on the floor and then curl, bounce, twist, stretch and bend your entire body. 
Activity: My Missing Letter Workout Directions: Look at the pictures and words at the bottom of the My Missing 
Letter worksheet. Which letter is missing in the word? Then, use the missing letter to determine which exercises 
to perform. Repeat for all eight words. Add music for some added fun and motivation! 

 

 

Thursday 

English Language Arts: ELAGSE1RF2, ELAGSE1RL7, and ELAGSE1RL2 
Phonics:  The child will need the handout of images of school related items.  The child will cut out the squares.  
The child will sort the images by the number of syllables in each word. 
Reading:  The child will use a literary (fiction) picture book.  The child will also need a sheet of paper or 3 post it 
notes.  You will want to divide the paper into 3 sections, or label the post it notes, to look like this: 

 
Math: MGSE1.NBT.1 
Students extend their counting sequence to 120 and begin to work on counting from any number in the range 
of 1 – 120 forward. Students will recognize numbers that should follow in a sequence and write numerals 
correctly. 

Social Studies: SS1CG2 
Students will be introduced to the concept of patriotism, particularly the thoughts and ideas about being 
American expressed in the two songs, “America” and “America the Beautiful.” 

Music: ESGM1.CR.1 
Steady Beat and performing using simple body percussion patterns. Complete activity sheet. 

 

https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Week%201%20Wednesday.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Week%201%20Wednesday%202.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Science%20-%20Wednesday%20Worksheet.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20PE%20-%20Wednesday.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Week%201%20Thursday.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Social%20Studies%20-%20Thursday.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Music.pdf
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First Grade 
August 17-21, 2020 

 

 

Friday 

English Language Arts: ELAGSE1RF2, ELAGSE1RL7, and ELAGSE1RL2 
Phonics:  The child will use the names of friends and family to identify the number of syllables in a name. 
Reading:  The child will use a literary (fiction) picture book.  The child will also need a sheet of paper or 3 post it 
notes.  You will want to divide the paper into 3 sections, or label the post it notes, to look like this: 

 
Math: MGSE1.NBT.1 
Students extend their counting sequence to 120 and begin to work on counting from any number in the range 
of 1 – 120 forward. Students will recognize numbers that should follow in a sequence and write numerals 
correctly. 

Science: S1E1 
Students will read information about weather. Students will complete the vocabulary activity. Students will use 
pp. 14-23 for reading and p. 10 for the task. 

Social Emotional Learning/Health: 
Tell an adult, brother, or sister three things. What you learned today. How you moved your body to make your 
mind and body stronger. One reason why you like or love that person. 

 

 

https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Math%20-%20Friday.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Science%20-%20Friday%20Reading.pdf
https://www.fultonschools.org/cms/lib/GA50000114/Centricity/domain/248/remote%20learning/august%2017-21/Grade%201%20Science%20-%20Friday%20Worksheet.pdf

